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D. E. Brnton, He v. Csivia rLTLiw, of the h. V.
ConfereiuM, to sluis FsKsta at. Wan, of Bii-tor-
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IIOrSE OP REPRESENT ATTVES.

ar cNOKHoRorwD nAixaoapi
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IIuecalled to order at thj usual time.
Prayer f.y the Her. Mr. Hudson, of the
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AS A CT PRO F7DA 0 FOR TIM OR- -'

OAtIZATIOy OF A, SPECIAL Iff--

LITIA. .. ,

SacTtojt 1. Tkt Oentral AtterMy XoriA
Carolina ia maet. That tbe tiovurnor i
hereby auihorixed and directed" to apjioittt,
organize and equip, asuliicknt'forceof Mi-

litia in the various Counties ot" the State, to
preserve the pface and enforce the laws.

Ski.:. 4. Thai the number of said Militia
shall not exeeel fifty to eo'h member of the
Hrrrrro rrf Kfresgittveg, wfitoss '
ernor slmll deem said number lnsnlticient for

tic ,rr.rva!ion of the peace or the enforce
m, nt of the laws. There shall be a Cap
tain appointrd lor each Company, ajul a

'
r - . ,,!(,.,. ,.i nriv ,,,n

i . fVrm.nr.'t 'of evirr ten men eoimwi:
, i,.,- -, ,, w the orenioziit i,.n
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fuller

I'raver hv tin lt'v. Mr H i 11, .1 ib- -
,M K. t:hureh.

INTIl.'IM el C.N lit lul l.?

Mr. Korkncr iiilr.lil,e. tie I .ti

bills from the Cuwtiuwioa, VI;
lt!ll 'rvgnfuttngregislrat M all I t i ..th. r

purports
Hill concerning the llini.ter le.l-- ;

BiiUwooWttUiit ill .Cutuuul the i .Wicc-- s

olf It,.- - Pence f

By Mr. t'olgrove A bill appr(..ri-i- ,nu
IS.OOO, U delray tbe eipenws ot ihe ImM

tution for the Deal, Dumb and Blind, up !

a siecitied date.
iiy Mr. Love : A bill fixing the saUri--

of public offiow as folkowa, to wit :

liovernor 4.OO0 ; jutlge ol (supreme
Court $1,560 ; tAecietarv of Stale, fees ami
$1,250; Auditor 8 1, 100; Hupenntend. nt ot

Public Work $1,000: Hupeiiiitemlent of
Public Instniction $1,500 ' Prtvate Becssf- - f
tary to tbe Governor (bewdea fes) $8'0
Secretary of Hlate's Cleri $H12 ; Treasurer's
Chief Clerk $l,5on; Treasurer' Assistant
Clerk $7.50; Judges of the Hupenor Court
il.MKJ, Ac.

Mr. Moore, ot isrierct, ve.i to icier
the bill to the j . mt committee on .salaries
and Fees.

Mr. Love opposed the reterence and
hoped Stitiatois would not attempt toeva.le
tlie question in this manner. It was very
plain to any one that this was the object,
lb- hojied the reference would not be made.

Mr Itobbllis called upon the senate i,i
la. e the music. We have to determine upon
iht-- salaries, and he was iu lavor ol doing
it at once.

Mosrs. Welker, Blythe and Davw ure (

the reference, atui it was made by the lol,

lowing vore, viz .

Yf as, - Messrs. Harrow, Ueasley. liel.a-niy- ,

IJrogden, Burn, Beenian, Blythe, Col- -

grove, Cobk, Davis, Eave, Etheride.
Kppes, (nero,) Korkner, Galloway, (negio )

llayisi, llairingtoii, Hall, Hymau, (negro,)
Jones, ol Wake, togg, Lindsay, i.asiter,
bong, Martindale, Moore, ol Carteret, Res-pa-

Richardson, Smith, Hhoffuer, bweet,
Welker, White, and Wynue.

Navs Messrs. Love. Melchor, McLaugh-
lin, Osborne, I'urdie, Bobbins, Winstead,
and Wilson.

By Mr. Jones: A bill to iucorporate the
Ridguway Land and Navigation Company.
Itelerred to the Committee on Corporations.

Hy Mr. Legg, the following bills, viz
Bill lor the preservation ol Court Houses

and lor other purposes ;

Hill to amend Chapter 85, Section 5, lte
vised Code ;

Bill to establish rates of Bar and River
I'ilotiifre for tbe Cape Kear River.

A message waa received from the House,
transmitting the following bills, viz :

Bill providing lor the payment ol the
burial expense f (Senator Hall, and foe
other .purposes. The original bitt atlowi
his widow r Jum and mileage up to
A utr. 1st. 'Ilia House proposed an amend
uient, by extending the time to Aur. I?th ;

which was concurred in.j
Hill to organize a Special Mrlnia lor the

Stale.
Mr. Sweet moved to suspend the rules,

in order to put the bill on lis several lead
lugs.

Mr. Bobbins raised a point of order The
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TUS WAS MUSH CUE OP THU RADI- -'

i'ALa.
W publish, to day, the odiou hill passed

on Thursday, by the Hnuw. We have al-

ready end repeatedly rxpreased OUT views

of tb bill, will therefore give it ti our
reader that tbey may judge for themselves

Were w influenced by party intereaU end

uccet, we should urge the Senate, strong
ly, to adopt tb bill. It i the opinion of

imm el the beet judge of public eati-in-s- at,

tbt tb psg of this bill would
inc ream the vote of Seymour and Blair in

the Slate, from 0,000 to 25,000 vote. We
do not doubt it But K are for peuee.

v.,,.W oMetnixmt ilM iftereeu ? pm- -

AVe aeyicktthh(6ehe9,1or any euntf'm
it U puasibl to tfaid it Tbia bill la a pro-tuo-

of riot, bitter fttfig and bloodshed.
It invite blood and makes the road to it
easy and certain.

We bav shown that the fix re must to
chiefly, if hot entirely, a negro forte.
"Oof." Holden warmly urge and advocate
tbU bill, and bia previous appointment of

negro mairutrate, e., who are unable to

read or writ, warrant tbe conclusion that
he would preler, negroes to white in hit
"pedal militia." He ia well aware ol the'
focling which hia negro appointment! have

tumawfllel(HylritermirP'""cunii uiin
it be ao, if tbe force li chiefly composed of

negroes, aad especially, every negro in the

tptcvd militia te autkorit'i t mrral vhiU or

Uatk mtn. for A bnaeh f the paut
'

U'aVrtA tn that pot Our wliltepBople will

never lubnut to cacti an outrage, and w

waj th Bnate of the eouaeiiuonoet of audi
tt;aaure.
The peojtU of Warren, Ilalilax, Oraorille,

Edgecombe and Craven will notice the vote
of the colored dulegatea from thoae Couu
tica, Tej will understand how to appre
ciate thetn, Price, of New IJaaover, Sykee,

of PatquoUnk, aod Leary and. Sweat,

Cumberland, voted agalnat the mraaure.

tlitv did . Itteatwe of liimr opnositinn to

cim'iu$iWyi tney are
entitled to the thanka of the people. It i

nowerer, rnmored, but we can hardly believe

it, that they opposed the bill, aimply because

they were oppoaeil to any recognition of

color in it, by which blacka and white were

not compelled to be in Die aanie "ntH'nmi.'

Such an objection i neither creditable to

their beadi or heart. We nhali rrpnuluco
lh antbtt vote, if it finally p , and call

ajieeial attention to tbot who vote lu Uvor
of WAR.

TUB JUDICAL ALA RM

wiii', t riot opoa tM paiSSlc plurKler, and

wte ll that fall within their mach, and
wti may ennfruue to expect thi clamor, un
til the i of the people drife tbem from

their Buaiiioai.

lathe metutime. let Hie Coomrvanven
preserve thetr temper ri , t

powihle, all eolliiion. l:t them be firm a

Just cue for orTenr e or riot!

' ' TIM cotrn COXSftSSIOS.

Tbi Commiania eins U have ten ni

dntripulyt (J Ieaat J at work. It U com-

poatKi'o JuiiS Bomiia, ISV." V.' C. Btr
riog:r, and "Judj' Tourgee. The numler

1oftia irelj pDtd. by tUU Uoard i

Tery larye, and tbfy teem to to mere copie
of LegUlatire act at the North, without re

grd to fitiMtx and ailaptalion. Tbe Oener
l A;mbly ba come to regard tbi Hoard

an it lever power, which doe tbe thinking
f. r if, and eem ifrcfined to adfTi the bttti
prepared by tbe Board, without proper re

floe turn. Inleel, tni great extent, tbi in

the character of all tbe important legisla-t'o-

Wbaf f 'determiner! in canen f

rtjbetl throttgfi triyier the prrwer of the

j,l.e. the prisviou iiuention, a thing
beretiifore unknown in Nrtb Carolina

Some f tbe bill are oitber incorrectly
printed or drawn up, a wdicover impor
taut iimiMion, which, in the hurry of leg

illation, in fact the neglect to read tbe
bill, will make aeriou jargon of the U

Tba change proprwed in our Court pnie
tice, and in our entire municipal

are not only fundamental and m i. al.

but Dimt le ao provoking ii the pe .,,1.

veiatiou and expensive, lliat e have ix.

idea they will long bear them rtucb radi.
cal change in tbe customs, balMts of th:Uht
and practice ol a jieople. can only be effect-

ed in a generation. That ualive citirnn ol

any aeuse, whatever, should have submitted
in tbe Convention to such changes as I bene,

imply upon the urgeol recommendation ol

set of carpet baggers, without either
or jiratig of any kind to emn-men- d

them, except that these plans wera do-

ing well in such States as New York and Ohio.
I moat remarkable. There never was any '

thing like it before. Tourgee, iu the Con

Tention, was an over-matc- h lor Mr. Hod

man, and every lawyer or native citizen in

it. We have not heard of a single uutive
who ajqtroiwl tbeui, who bad considered,
for a moment, the enormous. exiici'isiVe and

vexatious clian'w(prjHi!M!d, and yet, Toui-ge- e,

by a litstPstubUinr'pertTHttiH-- in his

coursev brought over a large majority of the

Convention to his wishes.

'Every lawyer in the Htate, old and young,
ttlijirt forget a good deal that be baa learn
ed, and plunge at once Into tile aludy oT (lie

Code of Procedure in the praelice of the
Courta ; and ti e people, in order to under-
stand the simple..! matten ol process in the
Courta, must go to the lawyers for inlorina
lion. Tbeae things will prove so vexations to
our plain people, that the authors and sup
porter oi them may look for gener.il aipl

bitter execration, a well a utter contempt,
from TheperpTer "Moreover, t$e rhUiefeeis

coat enormously, and wil) prove a serious
drawback, Within five yean from to day, the
people will call a Convention in North (

to wipe out this entire system ot
Changes, which have been niude so offensive.
by the character of (be men who have sue
ccciled iu imposing thtui upon us, ufld
whicti will to Vastly more so y tJt ft prf-enc- e

of that period, and will return to our
old xysteniH mid usages, wilh xiich ino.lifli '(j
tians an good s lue may dii lute No man
of aenae, who has lived in North ( urolina
for five years, can suppose, lor a iiiomeut,
that such a system, as has lfii mlroiloee.t
by I hone curpet li(;,'er, is at all adapted to

tins mate or will on Dome .m; i.y tan p
pie.

Wc have examined several ol the bills
prepared by the t'ommisaion, ami find lliciu
lacking in that simplicity and perspicuity
which are so necessary. The bill providing
lor registration, Aft., should uncalled a bill
to prevent fli6 good cfCljen of North Carov
lina from registering an I voting. II uuy
law ahould to simple and made easy ol ac

commodution to the ireueral aimse and
wishe ot the people, it should be this, and
yst tb Code Commission have prepared
bill of twenty four pages. It provide for

llttgitrttti to toeiooe im iayt r- -
quire registration evety two years, adopt
aa exceedingly expensive system of records
legend make no provision, whatever, for

Inspector and judgea of opposing parties
(0 detect frattd. Ia our sparsely settled
country, registration is wholly unneooaaary.

Tb best protection to thepolls is to require
all voter, at all ages, to pay not what has

heretofore been called spoil tax, but a poll
tax is fact, fcnthr tht prhiltgt of toting,
the poll keeper being rt quired to demand
tb receipt of the tax collector that, it lias

been paid by tbe voter, before voting.
Tit! limpl method in our State, with auch

Instruction to the tax assessor aod colleo

iWi'hfetmi'ireaWi'itoUt- - better
than tb oomplicstod and expensive mode
prepared of copied from lb New" York y
Ura bs tb Commiaaioners. Tbe book
neeesSSty to prepars tor registration will cost
al least tlOO for taeb county.

Beriovj objection will be found to almost
very bill w bav seen.

LxoiaLATcaxa nor to Choosx Elkctok.
It ia now verv evident that the programme
or th.rulv 'loir' party In tbe South ha
bees again changed, and tb idea of allow-
ing tb LegUlature of tb State to elect
Presidential elector ha been abandoned.
Mr. Deweese, of North Carolina, who wanted
tbi reconstructed government to to prop-oe- d

ud with Federal bayonet, declared
most emphatically Ahat the people of bit
l!t:--
fraud.- - Thi and fslmtist die!rMoB tirrira

Ceorgia member, together with th late
actio ot the Georgia Legislature In electing

Democratic Senator, bav given a quietus
F

try the ballot box Com i Call Upon the
President for troop. Wank Ltltr i BaVU

Umttt. i '
..

j, .m yoo.lor war, tor military rnie, sir s.t' frirt ntfl r i nx- -

tator or Empror f Vot for " Grant ad
Coliax,

1 ConstlliiTioh no bill appro- - UoniniMtoe on tbe Judiciary, r Meterrstt
priatiog monies shall be read more than Message Irom the Senate, asking the

on the same d. eurrence ot the House in a resolution rt- -

city.
)u.itiee, of Rutherford, called op themes-Hsf- e

ti.-i- the liovermf. IfHOtHoittieg an in- -

tWn from fie' t of fhc N. C.
U.ki! to the iu' uiko ot the

.vinU, U. It, n , rtm it M.4mmi1 t4
Mr. SiiK-Ui- opposed the rwceplance of

tle ii, v ttalii n an. suu.itid that the thanks
of the o, j tw ten.lerit the President of

Itail It -- i.l.
I n t ee move I tn urin.ilnt ii to

idrafi a rtduro of UiankA. " '

tion was ad'iu'e.f, the itivitation
p. . ar.d the Clmir auie-irite,- M ?ssrs.

.),,.,,,. v;.,,., ,1 Sinc-Ui- the Cinmittee
.j-i- w -- .ii.,! on , ix SMaiatioau

r. . i'i,Iiii, lhelninf 7 l i adjourn
11 t!u 10;t... an, I fixing the lTlh. as the

day I r a. Ij ,nrr meut
(in mulem otCandler, the resolution was

coicurri'il 111.

(nero,) called up the SeDate
paying Pstfes 'i cr day, and limit -

K ,iejr n,ml,er to 2 in each House and
luvej tl,e C)mrurreuc of the House.
, urr,., U1

ju8ii;e, 01 nauierioni, canea up 111s out
,pnstta)siti tb'dItiM f.taMa.-- . -'-

Estes fc. 1) ) uirj'cated that the Commit
tee, to whom it wai referred, bad no', re-

ported upon it, but the report was now
ready

.Mr. Hodnett asked if the Coinuiitte on
fKiiiai.ee bad reported upon his bill to repeal

Ul(. r,ijnat)ce ol UlB Convention to pay the
iht,.rht nlP ,U,lf. rlebt.

Kites, from that Committee, iiihinitted
report, recommending its indefinite jiosl-poi-

inent. The report was adopted.
Harris, ol AS'akc, (negro,) offered a report

recommending that the bill to prevent the
of grain be postponed until De-

cember next.
By t'ne sauie A report in favor of Willis

S. Crandy. ,

Harris, (negro,) moved a suspension ol
tbe rules to adopt the resolution. Tbe rules
were suspeuded and the resolution was
adopted.

Littlin, (c. h ) from the Committee on In-

ternal Improvements, to whom was referred
the bill to divide; t.h counties into town
ships, submitted a reiiort recoinuieuding it

postponement until Jan. 188D. Report was
adopted.

Mr. Bowman called up this rescduttou to
provide for the burial expeaacx of tbe late
I. I. ffal), and asked the suspension of the
rules in order to adopt it. The rules were
suspended.

Mr. Hiuclair said that Mr. Hall had been
a good Republican and had done much for
the party, and, thrrefort, the. House should
Kivu bia family as much as possible. lie
moved that Hieperditm be extended to the
17th. of August, instead of the 1st.

Hums, ol Wake, (negro,) opposed it and
naked w hat bad been the custom heretofore.

A nil worth (uiiwasbed,) replied that it had
beein the custom to give jxr diem lor the
w hole session. (This is not so.)

Somebody said, very properly, that he
thought it was customary to give er ilUm
only up to day of dealh.

Mr. riioclavr molten waa pressed and Car
fled.

Downing called up the bill to postpone
the collection of taxes, and moved to con
cur in the report of the Committee, post-

poning it indefinitely. Tile motion tocou
cur 111 tiiu report waa carried.

Iiy Mr. Hiunaiit ; A bill to provide lor
setting apatt to debtors the Homestead and
personal property exemption aa guaranteed
by Art. IU ot the new Constitution.

Lallin (c. ii.) moved to rcler it to the

committing the bill on Salaries ami Fee;

ciaiy, repoited favorably on the I ill lor reg- -

isl ration and recommended its passage
By Kstesv A resolution in regard to the

curr. in y of National Banks. Lies over.
Bv tho same; A resolution concerniug

the Port of Wilmington. Lies over.
A message was received from thu Senate,

com lining in Ihe bill the lale L.
II. Hail, and also notifying the House of the
passage ol ihe bill giving Superior Court

t power to examine f&iw covert.
Mr. Durham .moved that the Enrolling

Clerk lis requested to proceed as rapidly as
possible with tbe enrollment of bills. Cars
ried.

By Sweat, (negro,) A bili, to ainel an
ac! to improve the law of evidence.
.....StSliAHj lu,,yrd to., suspend, tto ruiea and
eonskrer tbe bill submitted by the Code
Commissioners, and reported favorably on
by the Comtuitti e, to regulate and provide
lor tiiu registration ol voters, and tbe hold
iug o elections in this Slate.

Alter some little debate and amendment
the bid passed if 2nd. reading by a vote of
yeas til, nays 3.

Iiy Luiun a i.;n s ..,. n,a .in.sin. ,.fitt IU VUMtsSl J

f- " Chatham liailroad Company. Referred.
ivir. Uurliam moved to direct the Secre-

tary of the House to request the Secre-
tin y of Stale to furnish members a rapidly
a- - possible with printed copie of tbe law
Coin fed by thi Assembly. Carried.

o,i motion, the House then adjourned.

Mr. Speaker, I. tint alarmed at the con-di- ti

in of the country. ' It it propose. f to tend
irnu to North Varolimt, that th iHtepU may
m them againtt meh other, (jreai Qod .' u$

mmit afford U fight taeh other. tvEEP
AWAY YOUR ARM 3 I DO NOTHING TO
IRRITATE OUR PEOPLE, BUT DO
EVERYTHING IN YOUR POWER TO
ASSUAGE AND HEAL THE EXCITE-
MENT TIfKRE. Wo want no aftns. I
WARN THEHOU8E THAT IP ARMS
silUS SEKTJ THEHK BE
RA7INED ; wecsnnot Jivo there. It we need
anyvbMig m the way tf arms, in God' name
send an army of thi Untied Htate there, hut
do not arm neighbor againtt neighbor. There
never scis a more miechietout manure than
thi profioeUia to arm one date of our fieople
atfointt another" Mr. Boyden't tpeech ia the
JUourn oj lifprtmntiutttt.

The negroe of Mobile, Ala., took posses-
sion of the strtet cars a few day ago, Tb
whole police force had to to turned out to
eject tbem, and tbe various hoe of railway
iu tbe streets guarded. Great excitement
prevailed in tbe city, and atone time it wa
thought tbat senou riot would eeiue. It
is said that the disturbance waa caused bv
a dispatch received from two of the Mobile
negro representatives in the Alabama "Lee
ftlatnre Id the effivt Hist thecommon
carrier uut Baa oeen deteated, and adviung
the negnws to take the law in their own
hands;

..,.AtLUis mei-)tii- Ito olsiet xuttlttt ia !.;gomery. At., HUmpUrye remarked that
"we are now settling down from a stag of
tuimoiLT a oaixev in ins crowa asv to a
tostander "Who dat he cay setting down
on a keg of pfm oil t" Of coarse to.avs4UaxmmmTrn---

The November electioa will to a flav- -

Grant procading. World,

xTEW ADVEETI8EMEHT8.

Moap, Ifluciug and Hattiie.
lECJaVilU. a tui tol uf. JotaaU ;toa aJ'CST 'UiAMUNH UIJVE WJAI'

Also I'AJ-U- snd lElJiUKAl'H ilAitlll--
anrt ISLt'KINti. For sale ehvap at
'lattrr-v- Tma"rr: nmimy.- "-

UliV MsrstKiAt. frkh Ht rri.v. '

l'aah l siher. Oil t.'sruet. Mol-tts- Kuaiweu (I

Mualui, llriil slid lines, LlniliK NaiU, 'l'si--

W" '

i ., isns n asiiais
y

l JACH AM HAIiM.KItY HAltUWAKE.

Ane rrtU.S' H. BITTfiGH

UlrOY A.NU HAKNESM i'OH H A UK.

(Hie nne DUk'Ky Sim single sett I'lsteu HnrneMa.
A () i.ly t.

Au - If TIKIS. II

BAKItEW FRIChH LISIE.
V For sale, hv

Aug H If TIIUM. H VinililiS.

IUk.Ti:a'ii IIOTTEU i

mtlE UXpER&iaxm lornu Imm4 IW,I. j

X known snd poular H.'.use

THE PLANTER'S HOTEL,
wuuUI respsetfully inform the pubii- - tl.sl lh,
have opened It

B.irders hy the (lav, week or month ars s.,h- -
ited. Their table will at sit times, tie supr-li-,-

sitti the the uiaiket sfloliis. Ht rvsuta j,
lue and sttenlivo. Terms uio lerati-- .

Raleigh, Auk- 8 tt J. 11. I'KIIN AM A CO.
'

.lOII AKRITO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

101! Sycajsork Stkskt, Pktrushi'Mu, Vs.
I'i rnoital attention Bivsn to the sale oft'llT

TON, lOllAt t'O, WHEAT, e and prompt re
lurusmale

Liberal sdvsue Uisile upou I rouuee in
hau.

SSMlppIl, furnish si lowest msiket rstei.
fur

Ann. a 2in

A C'AKl).
'.

CJFVLRAL month ri, 1 l.urehase.l the intir.
--J stoek ot v.sida owned hv IlhANSON, V'Al;

liAK A to., sad commute! lua Imaine, clistii,'-i!- i

the name afterwards lo Hrsiisou A Jerie- -,

ad.tiritKtiiK mvelf aa Pioprietor and Mr. Hrsu
m.ii un Aenl !'! the N. C. liusiuean Direemiy.
"tut s versons seen), erroneously, 1. con-
sider it a partnership or lu 'blend the mleresl o(
liiu iMiUiui- m iu will, uiy owu. 1 shall heaoeior'l
conduct the business under my own name aloux.
tiulens Hoiue )avrt.iier sliuuld lie taken, hereatter.
Mr. Itraiisiin will continue to Iff tieneral Aki nt
f..r tlie N. ('. lllreotory, which will nticissaiily en
gaee iihimI of his tjme Slid atlttiUUoli

1 shall lie eleased to furnish our friends slid
tlw. pnblie wi.h IMIOKH, HTAI KINKKV, SHKlit
MLslC sud nthar srti. les in our liue, st lowest

AMI pi -e

Hlli.l.ll Au J. A. J(IN'l;r.

H f oi in I' tit i ilk kb:1U
SSIIH BITTKK

hil. Pi in- - M..iiiilaiii f .('
f'Ui. ..lid II,, v- ,- ,,l ( lll-- F, on sale.

J M TOWJ.tS.
a.iK'T-- w uilni'.li MeirhsLil

lltOt AMU I IRII,;N.
.,( , - v HfTtH.KWt

b h I'1-:- ki;i.i.'.-i- .
SUK Hat --,elt Mreel.

Oil and l. ud.
1 I ItKHII SrPl'I.Y ..f White Lead, Lins.-- i .1,
V h -- rose ne Slid Untitled (lot ton Sieeii (lila 1',, , iv. d
Ann- THoS. If. UltKHiS.

Vitrnislits, VHrnNlics, VnrnMi. s.
OUl'EItlOU QUALITY

For- sale at
1'HWri. U lilll(jiijt'.

lam, Ilain, Hams.
(jix bunduku pounds choick sioaiiO Cured and Canvass Hams.

Mi llnekets ami il bids. I,srd, all of the
An. B. I'. WILLIAMNUN.

sr tiKK Amat ctrrmi.
n bbls sll srsdes Silrar.

:tit Marks tio, l.airnTTs and Java CerTefs.
W UUa.. lialumora. Syrups Mid tie: Orleans

Molasses, iigsture at
Aug. f li. l'.tvVILl JA.Sl8(l.N S.

jrtlKH POTATOES.

A lot -- f fine Irish I' olstis-- on eoiiMignnieiit at
Am urcni lien a noun s.

(sarden and I'lirin Tools.
VirilKF.I.IIAIllWIWS, HOE1, SHOVF.LH, Ae.

Y V for sale at
Aa Tl OS. H. ISIUWiS

lAMrt CANliY

Handy
Aiir. ll'CUb'lKHH A HIIHI'S.

HOI) A!S'
'IV li Knira U...1. 1., i- - wuuuffa wuiset st lr CT Cl l tiil SA
Aa-f-- i-' ,.', WfiliMlrMlW.

T.1LOUIU FU)UKI
X'

Fifty bbla. Flour fur tale hv
Auk. tf Ll'ClIfRCil & DODD.

at ! tvia 1. 1. at h v :
y-y-

r

A FEW UOKK LEFT l.f thnse
ELEGKT FRAMES,

In which pictures will be placed, and sold for one
half the usual prioe, s few day longer. No one,
wao likes a tint class pbotogrraph, ui a Beautiful
frame, should lose this opjair! unity.

Call earlv, at '

augi-t-f WATrK)S:8 GALI.F.BY.

OLE UiATHtH. Hist; idea.Xs U. 1. A w. U. fttOSACH.

Ij"ILOUB.. Thirty aaoks Family,
One hundred aaeka Hnperfine.

0. T. 4 W. C. STRONACH.

V -- In twraty-fl- v poun4 buckets.
Just arrived.

0. T. A W. C. STRONACH.

I1AUH I '
HAMS! hundred pounds Virginia.

0. T. A W. C. STRONACH.

SHOES f
Houie manatactore, warrantsd all leather.

O. T. A W. C. 8TBONACII.

KOTICE.
OS SATURDAY, THE tip 1 AT Otf AbOUKT

1 shall expoM to pabtse on tlie
prntaisea, b7 virtue of an order of Johosttm Coun-
ty Court, tbe following Truttscf Land, hel.Higmg
to the estat of Edwin B. Maadsra, decease, on
a credit ot six and twalv maatua, it :

One Tract, eoatainina; 151 acres, known a tbe
Vhlte Oak Lands. One Tract rem; on rlwift
Creek, thoui roar mile West of Smjtlilield, g

U0 aersa. Uue other Tract- - joiaing
above tract, oootafmng aboot 800 acre. On said
laud ther is a (rood Mill arte and o aad
two good dwelling with Becfawanr outhouse.

Said lands will be sold ia tract to atut parchs"
aers.

Any person wishing lo view tbe bails, wifl
please call on tbe under! good or Wax. M. Lan- -

lae nrsi
-- AHJF

Aml-lUwl- d

Kdicewortli Female S?mlnary.
rTtHItl IHSTrTOTIOll WILL BE on

Th tsvfirt espens of Tuition, witb Wr4.
Waeaitig aad otulnmt he, far a. sssskm orSt0

SatlV" Will lMh 'BaNaWlisl 4 4hdM 9ltA9ff "llti6
or Ua, or VM, it Paul tn adub-- K $UM4, jix
mA;m,m US, V tnthaihtiieS?

noriersM sxti--a enargse wm ts saao mr Ais- -
CIENT and HOPERS tAMftUAGF'ts, MCT10,

iot CircwJar. addrea . . ,
i. M. it CAtWwIX L,

July OrseBs'xsre', N. 0.

Mr. .Sweet held mat the bill made no

lJo-- I. s ,v'l

Ii N

A l., ill i L Shu K or

SCH00LB00KS,

ST VNDAHI) NVOIUvs

MIWKI.I.AM .'or Mt Hi-f- i H ffArio.N
Kit V, I'A.Ni AKIWCl.KS 4e Ac

""lal'l I..

hut. ot UualtjLuAa,

AT TITT-
- I.raVT'T CAS:'! VmCKs

AI,.,Vlh I', K

WILCOX v (11 lilts'
i si:wi; W W IIIMA

June

I..
Aj;'l N. C. l:,i,u,.

II It A MiO A J i:
SI't I'I .!; i i

ItraiiMin, l arrar A CO.,
1IIM1M F. I 111. . ih 111 dts:- - Al 1HI.

V. salin 1,, a. id, aii.l lill i

on hand a -- in eiy nf
iv.rjT. , v. .' '.' A

si re.i.i. . ,! pi,, .

t'. ei. l.f M ,i I.., in,l .Mi,

te, lane.. up I'm",!.

Puttl.'lii.il hi'. - i

ItltASS. l A .It IN l;s,
Jail T.I Is If Kaii!,,li, N. f.

( I iN'S KM II I.I il'I.MA,
J.1 j" 1, 1,.

ItftAM.-O- N .. JUNK- -

111 ll.ll,

New and Elegant Books,
HKCI.IVI.li '

ih. (i,l-- .' VV.

l:,
lltlki- - HI .

I'uttii,' and . .11.. ,

Abl..s..,l Wav. i Ih

,ll h. w in, - ul.d
.1 .it v If r.;N:-.'l.- juXiji,..

MISCELLANEOUS

mi HE

'V

MAM 'PACTl'REK OK

GOLD AND SILVER

)vrTP- - Tii.vWt.srn.T 'o.V'iiA'Ki)

jfafllll llll.l JsllHT WllK'll.'S. I.M'k.,
I liu- - 4 ntU r). l nlvlc it urc,.., . ... . I .

1 is.-I- t

Ul.li-- I .,1.
( all .in. I ,

.'ni,. Ij,;,,

;oi.JATK A. ( ITS

;i:iM'an
KRA.SIVH SOAl',

M.Miii or

k t' s; I. Ml,
J'or ;l. ail (irntiri,..

Jan. iUi3:i..

. T. & STKOSAClf,

on o-vjeUj-

.., cojiaissiojii
fbH nfK m "OTTOS, NAY ,!. siofir- -

AMI Clliiji K OK All. 1V1MH.

SIAWKKT fsiirAlll'I,
a t i r. c.

July)-i- f

E KLU. (.uilbiS THAT 1X1 S(T ."l"'.JF Dray will brini; them back, free nf chsree.
Clel a 3a." t of our Family kUau, kl

ranted
ii. I . ,V tV. C. STEi iNAC'H.

'I lam.
BS. SI HA11S.1,000 For sale l y

II. T. A W C. HT'liON'Ani.

Llla. N. f HAMS.2,000 For sale by

(I. T. A w. c. sthoxach.

!aid-s- .

i f( LBS, N. . SIM'.i
--tvv FinVSttle V,y

a. f, A W. C. SI ItONACIb

Ku.ua Or' F F. V. I'oWliEI.'. 1

V For aale Iiy"

(5. T. Vf. C. STK0NACM.

SHOT OC ALL stztSt:'''For sale by

li. T.-- W. tV STKA!iAfU.

KKKF) t' "lrUNn SEEHTl'RMP For aaJe by

T. A . C, S'i'BONAI H-

LliS. WliVl'EIOi Sll'tA5;oo( For sale ly
O. T. A . C. STRUM'

An-- - 3 If

L till.
A,lx punnAa, aarrsnta, far safe by

O. T. A W. C. sntoNKIL

LOT EX "CSIOAU. t--
For

ANOTHKU sale hy

Oi T. A W. C. STilON'"'
July 31-- tj

T.11NK

ft.v lh l!1rHTn,l Vl ' HKflT IllslfeV niS.'-- -
i'ug.a-t-f a p.wiLUAMwi?

"VrrAitTft!

A S11USIK.O SS JI..MI11U UJ .,1V
whs has haA nine sears einepoetd
tb fcwt ot

MussELKANoR

)KiaKrWW'i
"i --ii

.1. .fiMfcint.iTrs"..,,,,.
'T IGBTNCf APPLE rAHKR,"".

Jswt rsosivwl snel ft
a4 j--tf Trayjus n--

T ossu.-. tost asms tniuios. sais i
i ...... ... - . . i i ...

eyery memher ,1 t li f.. I, .11 I" it .

to one d-- pr 'In "1 etna! .li.IV,
and l.r aiiOAe.i n

pensation whatever. Ka-- h Captain may he

allowed pay at the rate of three dollar per
. and each Lieutenant at the rate ol two

dillars ytr Ji"ti. !..r the tune necessarily
silent in orani.iny and snpervirMn! the
h.rce under his command while on actual

. jm-- .

pfec. i Ttie Governor lOWl atmaiot sn
A.liutant (jeneral. w ho shall rei eive a salary

f me liumlred lodlars per month, and the
necessary travelling expenais while oigau
izing and siqiervisiug the Militia.

Kite .5. No roan shall beanotiiceror private
in this organization unl-- be lie un elector
ot the State, and first take mid suhrcrihe
the Constitutional oath of olti-- e.

Skc IJ. liicw ir li.- -l le i!ccct-.s- ry to
call out this force to quell any not, or

or prevent any i.ileiii e. lh- - expense
of the same while 011 duty hull be dutray ,

ed bv the Town, citv or Cotpu v in wuicb
such riot or violence shall o, t or 01 be ap
nrehemlerl
1

Skc. 7 Kverv otlicer nt ibis "i gsn..ation J

shall have power to call out the who
anv ot the force under hisc,.oitii'in.l, to prt- -
serve the peace ami enforce tbe law, at the ,

Written request of any Ju 4- -. .Iusikv ol the
Puac Sheriff or l.u (.llitv or
Towa'i .instable, or am Co.'mtv Commis- -

...'.: - 1...0 .1...sioner an. ficn r,.,i.rj
reason of the call, and a qiy ol the ..nine
shall be at once forwarder! to rite A,itiiu-.-

General of the Suite
Skc. 8. Kach ollic. 1.1 111. 111I- -1 .,1 the

Special Militia shall have ,.iai i, and it

shall to hi duty, at any lime-- to arreat for
breach of the peace, audio bol.l the ofl'en

der until he can be brought Ix buo some
Justice ot tbe Peace or other judicial otlicer,
to be dealt with according In law: I'rucxl

i, That no man shall be detained more
than thirty-si- x hours exiepl by judicial
order.

Skc. '.I. It -- hill be tlntbiiv of the. Adju-

tant Guneralto prepare 10,1 bo ward to each
In un appointed a nieinlier of (hi, oiyani.i
tion a printed copy of tin- uh s pn si nl e,l
10 govern ins con-nic- ai. m i miiiui vio

Jation shall be a "! pum-halil- j

with line not to exceed one liundri.l .L i

ars
Sl!(V 10. The said iniblia si. ad be un.h

., , ... ,I It a f,.i,.an, ,,I t .1. I ,tr t. .r i

rert to im orders, and may be sent to any j

portion of' the Slate L loui lb -- l.uil re
port to each scsi-in- ol th- -(

bly, the .'omlitiou and -- in- -
ami proiose any legisian-- u he

mav deem proper and ncce-hiit- y liiireli.i.
Skc. 11. The bi.dge ol ibi or aiii..il ion

shall bear these initial-- , N. C. 'S. M , The
badge of aCaplain shall In mar ked l'o, ,

No. , Captain; that if n ijicutenanl,
Co. -- , No. Platoou, No. Lieu-
tenant; iilul that of a Sergeant, Co. ,

No, , TrttotiiT,- - ir.' ----

Sergeant ; and no srrt st shall be made,
or authority exercised without the mrne
The loan or transler nl said badge t an-

other shall be an iuilu table (illeuce, punish
able with t' ho imt less than
one month, or mole than two year. The
Adjutant General shall have power lo des-

ignate the number of cub l oiiipiiny, pla
toon and section.

H 18. Any otrtcerwf rwid Seciaf Mf-- :

lilia (ball have power, and it shall be his
duty, to use such force as may be necesaary
to overcome resistance in quelling liols or
making arrests, and not otherwise

Sue. lo. That the white and cob red
members ol the Special Mililia iluiil n,, l -
compeiici io sci ve iu luu same sections.

Se.c. 14. Each oUicw shall be allowed uc
ccssary traveling eK;n8cs anil piluge in
curred in the discharge of Ins duties.

SKr. lo. liatli I aptani shall rtquire
niomlily reimits Irons each Herjfeant in bis
company, and shall ru,ikeiuuuLliJy tiporta to
the Adjutant General ol the htate.

Skc. 15. That officers shrill take rank ac-

cording to Hie date ol their commissions,
and tbat the Adjutant General shall furnish
to eaeh officer, ,. Jirt oi ill ttootlicer ac-

cording to rank.
Sue. IT. The sum necessary to carry out

the provisions of this act is hereby appro-
priated and ordered to lie paid Irum any
moaey pot ottierw ise appropriated.

Skc. IS. This act shall be in force from
and alter its passage.

t-- tlw, Sentinel,
N. C. SAIL ROAD.

Editors Daii.v Sentinki.. What a pity
it i that the State owns a dollar ol Rail
Road stock, and Irjow much totter off would
he be to give away all that he doe own?

Por as long aa the State continues to con-
trol two thirds of the stock ol anv Rail
Road, it sere as a political machine to
drive the wheels of party, and not the in-

terest of stock-holde- r. Consequently the
road can never be managed succisfully,
and, therefore, all the indiiriUual slock is
Valueless to the owner. What we need in
the South it practical, sensible Rait Road
men to have charge of Hiiil Roads men
who'-hav- acquired a knowledge ot the buai
net fjom practice. It matter not ft thev
commenced a brakesmen , and this thing
of potting a man in office because he is a
lawyetfcX-- r General, ewiiiske,y' politic! sn of
supposed innuence among "poor whites
snd blacks, saving nnibina aboof Irrfspoti
nbility, Will nevci1 do. At this time, when
money is scarce and none to De bad at a
time when th fare ought to to ted need am
all Southern roads ao as to increase 'the
travel, and make tbe stock totter, (for' the
natural consequence ot reducing the fare
makes every msn, woman and child travel
more, and serve to swell the recelDtaWth
North Carolina IWad, a might to expected
from her able managWs, baa taken a dif ferent
view ol the matter, and increased th toll
on yesterday to six cent per mile.

They had to do emnething to make a
change, and they messed wroue. Now if
they wall reduce the fare just one batf of
wnat it waa, they will tee, in two month,
that the travel will increase ten fold mi tto

'iiirtffg-- r oi tbeloatT "will tclj a la.lu.that
will leant Uitm soarthingto-rtflRod-ing- .

Doe not every man know thai if the
fare wa on half, each man: who i in th
habit of travellinsr. wonld ro to and fro U

direct appropiiatioi, of ui.Mie,. f !"'d, alo, 111 a bill in relation to Hliaritls,
j auachinu; a penalty to a violation of the

Ml. Repas naked how the Keni lemun Slav Uw a bi in relation to
to arm and equip said Mditia, r,r Court Clerk with amendments,

without an appropriation ; ami Mr. I.ind j I,,Hin, (r. i, y moved to concur in the first
any drsirwl to know wtore the $HHI ner j mvM)iu, CarrietL
rootilh, provided c,r in (be bill for the Ad bulky, from tiw Comuiittea 00 tha J udi

'""I v For tlire jewr, th pfee rf fl

J
" """handful of Fedml troopa, nattered over

the Soutliorn btaUa, baa torn found amply
- aulficient to preeerv puace and the public

- onier. -- TkifaerlnUi a thund alhiKi
' tionl of the Radicals, aa t the dltloyalty of

. tit Bonthern people. It i true that, with
, great tSutt on .. the part of the Radical,

.. "1 ""row werr'goUeS up al Htw OHt-at- and
- - Memphis, oat of which they n5ade large

capital in tbe election, two year (fo, but
Gen. Grant, aod the military, generally, ex

' ept a fow nndaretrappera, who preferred
their position in the Bouth to other, hare
fully endorted the peaceable dipoitlon ol

tb Southern peopl.
' , Notwithstanding thi, ft oonatant clamor

jniiiut General, would come, fiom, if if w

not an appropriation out ot the
f

Mr. Winstead moved thai (he bill be
made a special order for on lis
..ccond reading, and then be printed and
made a special order for Toesilay next, at

o'clock.
Mr. Lassiler uiyvtd the limber

of the bill, fa postponed unlil
Tuesday next. 'hut a matter
of such iiiiporluuce should be considered
well. t aflccteil the rights of llm people
peculiarly, and lie desired lime to ponder
the question well.

Mr. Osborne said that gome Senatois had
an idea that the Conservat ive i h incut ot t he
8MM-.M'lltpia- t vb ittitioiil'lwat
this matter and delay aotc on the mens
uru ; if so, they were mistaken. All that he
or Ins friends desired was an opportunity
to present their views in opposition to a
measurer, which they behoved would oerate
injuriously to tbe welfare and peace of the
Slate, lie hoped the motion ol the Sena
tor from (Jranviue would joe mil.

.- - ' t - .li t

T,Ta vote of 111

On motion ol Mr. Bobbins, thu bill v

made tbe special order lor io rn..ir..w at 10

o'clock. 1

SPECIAL OH1IKII, r
Bill for the telii f of the Sheriff and

people, waa discussed st s. in lengih, ami
anally indefinitely postponed.

Un motion ot Mr. Osborne, tbe bill sinend
ing an act to establish Criminal Conn for
the Citie of Wi'niiiigum ai.d Newl.ern
was taken up. '

Mr. Osborne offered a auluiliiute,
these Court and providing tor the

(lection of 'he Judges by tl.e people.
Mr. Bobbin ottered a su bit unite lor Mr.

Osborne', providing for additional terms"
oi th Superior Couru to to held in those
cwuatjes wivbdrawina the, aubstilut ha
ofJured on yeaterday.

Mr, Robbins tatd that, in refWrintr Isv

tbe Constitution, h found that tb original
bill snd former ubtituu were unconstitu-
tional. Tbia Uvneral Assembly baa no

to establish, these Courts, and tha
u Intitule which be Bsred would accom

plish the same purposs and without addi-
tional expense to tlx State, except $300 per
year, extra, to tb Judge who held tbe
Courts, which, if necessary, can be defrayed
by tb counties In whlcn tbe Court are
held.

Mr. Welker said it waa seldom he agreed
With tb Senator from Rowaft, but he was
ia favor oi his cuUtitut and ahould vote
lor it for several reason ; lit, the salaries of
$1,500, or more, lor Judge would be saved
to tbe Htate, and Sud., it provides for the
elccUoa. at said utgs by rntrrs

Mr. Sweet on nosed tbe autotitule of Mr.
Bobbin, but would vote lor the subatitute
offered by Mr. Usborne.

t,titut was rejected, and lb substitute
offered by Mr, Osborne wa adopted,- --
Meatr, Kobbln and Welker voUng in the
wwin.-'r-r a- -

On motion ot Mr. Forkner, th bill in
wUtkB to u,,,,, tUm
im mint ihhiiiiU'sh miiiu tiy;'' -'

lendinir it eowderatloo, the Senate I
djoraraC

ha been kept op by th Southern "loyal
lata" aad carpet-bagge- r, a to the purpo
ot the Southern people, and tattment ut
terly without foundation, detailing borrid
ib order and riot perpetrated by "rebel e,"

b filled th roi th Prejident, Gen.
Grant and tiw fieeraury of Wr, who fear

' ordered inTeetigation into tb fact and
fonnd ihem, in $ur jntan )tncgertd

i and ior th moat part tain. ,

s TUea "loyalUta" , and "carpet bagger.'
' " mny of whom ar but demon in human

V , hpe, bar I1 along declared, "only let u
v . hT 'leyaC goTernment formod, and th
' good time of peac and quiet will conn
' 'v then w iball DftTt l,w and order I" Well

i tlieM guYeromBt ham been iormed to their
ililfiog. Insight State, y, lacloding

. , ; Teoneaa, we haira"trooly loil" goVer-n-

xi, Btent, aecoriling to RadiceJ id, bnt they
have acaroely gotten on their legfl, before
w ha? ft worn clamor and u.or alarm

. than hav bflen heard for ihroe jeara. Tbe
V'"' i,u MCirWT'popie of tto Booth Wtrtaetsr

s. ' more quiet, nerer tnor tnxion for peace,
i tin d never mor determined to retore and
'' , uUintb Cotutittttion ftnd th Vnion.

tii a olisa 1 jUak . Use Hdawd)tW4. 1 nM aiHaliir..-- a hJitll,
"TKi Bum rii'iiifrg, rtraWwawiff ntawsj.

tb call com loudly from tb "loyal" au- -
Rail Road. N. Y-- and all other" Hail Road.
North, where th far ha been decrnasal
inted o incrtastdi-fta- whenever the far
naa Deen put down, the fnromYi greater.

Ttato-Wwwl- p'Wft 'Pmith. td go
'

North and ty a few vear to irrt soma W
argot hfto ttr --

";otmeTr-,int" tirca"' tryW
auacuioc i - i - .- .,

' v '
STOCKHOLDER

thoriile for troop or armed militia to aare
: the new governmetiU from overthrow and

to preserve order I The En Klax Elan,
'1iWi r toppvis and ttss-v- to ' ttcre

"inyA.T exciting raoch stlane,1'' Until tto
BadicaU get over their fright w shall bar

" - fiit.

'"J


